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His Own Farm, Grocery and Market Enables One Omaha Res-

taurant Man Make Money One Cent Profit Per Meal
The noW movement ovor tho country, under the nam6 of "Safety First,"

has takeh hold with tho" public quicker than any progressiva Idea advanced
In rhdny years.' Fow poo'plo glvo any further thought' t6 tho"Bafoty First"
than that It.appUed to. tfety of JIfe or limb from accidents. Yet no other
safety movement Is as Important aa that which concerns the food we oat
and tho liquids wo drink. Mark Twain's saying that, "If water wore only
black- - and all other liquids uncolored, it would bo easy to dotoct adultera-
tion," shows that Mark was a "Safety First" and Pure Food enthusiast.

The people of today are better educated In foods and diets than ovor

before. The man who formerly gulpod down tho biggest dinner ho could
get at noon,, and then tried to do business afterward, could not compote
with hb up-ttda- business or professional man who goes to tho cafeteria
or dairy lunch, selects a light, easily digested meal and returns' to his duties
clcar-hoade- d and comfortable.

Did you over try.to read your paper or book after your heavy Sunday
dinner? Retail that In a short time you became sleepy, and It was only
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by a distinct mental effort you could con.tln.U6? Do you know why? When-
ever Nature requires especial activity in arty part of yb'tlr" riydtdrtf she-- sends
ari Increased blood supply thoVo to stimulate greater activity in that organ.-Whe- n

your ntomach is full, Increasod acti'vlty of tho ontiro digestlvo organ-
ization iVneccssary to produce those digestlvo fluids which prepare the food
to enter tho blood. Therefore, all tho blood that can bo drawn to this do
partment is sont thoro. There Is less blood In tho brain. It becomes slug
sjiih and you aro sleepy. Now you can compel this blood to remain In the
brain by concentrating yoUr thoughts. If this is dono, digestion proceeds'
unnaturally alow and you havo 'indigestion." It formerly .wait, said that
the Aw&rlcRH woro a nation ot dyspeptics, and f havo given you the roasom

The advent of tho Boston Lunch.form of servlco has greatly changed
tUte rifaatlon. One 'of the leading medical Journals saya In tiffed:: "When
ye(H before! warray of temptingly displayed, well prepared food your
iMtiftets will slee what yeu seed much hotter' than studying a bill of fare."
Now ya can;) the most intelligent and successful professional arid busl-&- M

men' akd Wome-- lti thM places every day. They art th'e men who
kfcety what they Watitf and get it.

BY HBNRlRTTA M. RKB9.

08EF HOFFMAN, who hit
tear keen known h one of the
greatest plantain of tho worlaj
recently gave two recllsM In"

New York Ctty. When he
toyed at Came's hall. Be

fore th eoneofi wa two-third- s over the
9k batiwta leave their seats for the
eirit In' ill sYw, and a goodly portion of
th auWhco left At another one at
tn Metropolitan, th house wai Jammed
when tram their Insistent applause the
peote could not get enough of him.
Matttlata, In Musical America, points out
as the reason for tho difference!, that the
troubi was not with the planUt, but with
the program. At tho Carnegie hall con-
cert he played a Beethoven sonata that
lasted forty-flv- e minutes, and followed

y fifty-fiv- e minutes of uninterrupted
Schumann., As a result he not only tested
the endurance of his audience, but ex-

hausted It. If a long program ot this
sort would exhaust a New York audience
accustomed as it Is to' good music, and
a great deal of It, It only goes to show
that' other artists as well should be very
careful not to wear out the audience
with too many heavy numbers, or those
thai aro long drawn out. It one of the
greatest artists In tho world Is liable
to fall Into this error, one who has al-

ways stood for "Art for Art's sake." Is
It to be wondered at that others may
occasionally err lit the same direction.
As It Is justly a&fd, the publlo Is to blame
In the majority ot cases, as Its adula
tion tends to make one lose all sensa
of what Is possible and endurable in
art Mephlsto also recalls that It was
through tho 'generosity of some wealthy
NeW Yorkers that Josef Hoffman has
become the great artist that he Is. He
came to America a child prodigy, and
won Immediate success at hla debut at
the Metropolitan. He became a popular
fad. Mayor Strong, at the Instance of
some society for the protection of chil-

dren Interfered with his tour and the
boy returned to Europe, enabled to do
so and to finish his career, through the
public spirit and munlflence ot these New
Yorker, who raised a sum of money
between 0,000 and 00,(Ol Thus he he-ca-

qualified to disprove the old adage
that Juvenile prodigies never amount to
anything in later life.

In the Opera appears a "Critique of
Critics." W Lawton Mackall, In which
We found the following remarks upon the
Matsshr to music:
. One cannot listen to more than a cer-
tain amount of music within riven
iNtfta ot time; a point is reached whro
HstsfiteC lcomc intolerable. listening
is the receiving of a sensation, a stimulus
frosa without: "and the nervous svttem.
after yielding to it for a normal length of
time, rebels, balks and enloyrnect ceases.

It la this fact of making a passive sub-niss- ta

t xdtatlon, that makes listen-
ing a Jlsnwa ot auch limited duration.Ss vaiy. jsarsoa who. as Uitener, finds
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a twenty-mtnut- o sonata rather ions,
might practice with sent on that samo
composition for two or three hours, orat-
orios and symphonies aro never as lomf
to the performers as they aro to the lis-
tener. The performers ire active, crea-
tive. (No preacher was over bored by
the length of his own btrmon.) The sum
of tho whole matter Is that while profes-
sional musicians can perform and practice
niMe for many hours with unflagging'
Interest, professional critics cannot listen
hour after hour without growing stale.

He speaks of tha hurried lite of the
critics In the large cities, when it Is
sometimes necessary to attend several
musical affairs in a slnglo night. He
speaks ot the sincerity of the critic, who
as a rule Is very conscleutlous. and tries
to 'make his criticisms as Interesting and
Instructive as possible, and ot the quali-
ties ot th Ideal crltlo as breadth ot mUsti
cat Ideals, patriotism, a' careful listening
ability and clear thinking Independence.

Tho following" from tho New York Her-
ald gives a good Idea to the general
reader of the trend ot the tnuslo form
known as tho oratorio:

Choral music, which a few years ago
seemed doomed to die a natural death.
U pressing through a pbribd ot chaugo
not widely differing from that Which theopera experienced a few decades back,
and it ia not unlikely that real live In
terest, such as existed In the past In the
singing or largo cnorai worns, again win
be in evidence. Few ot the present day
composers whom tho judgment of tho
world has placed In the front rank have
spent much effort In this direction. Opera,
symphonic muslo and songn are taking
up their time and they aro putting their
best energies into doveloplng harmony
ana experimenting with instrumental
colors.

If the opinion of the English Is takeri,

but without going Into that question, he
at last has been Instrumental in bringing
about a change that may revive the or-
atorio. Formerly tha oratorio was a sue- -
cesalon of recitation, arias, duets and
choruses, written without much thouaht
of unified connection, teach number be
ing complete in itseir The musie was or
a cold, pure typo that semed suitable
tor expressing rellBlous reeling's.

nut today It Is different Just as theopera has chansed from n rnllecttnn of
detached songs and choruses to real uni
fied music drama, to the oratorio la do
veloplne along dramatic tines. Not only
are the texta becoming more connected,
but all or the characteristic features of
modern music are being utilised. Things
that once would have seemed Irreverent
are now In common use with the writers
of oratorios. Idealistic prcheitral effects.
coioriui amcnpiive music, narsn narmo.
nlea raDld succession! nf mndulatlnniL
sharp contrasts and unusual rhythms
oiv irons turnra io kuou account.

lovers of Nevtn will be Interested In
the "Life of Ethelbert Nevin." recently
published. This was compiled from his
letters and his wire's Memories by Vanoe
Thompson. It has been favorably spoken
of throughout the east, and Musical
America devotes a page to a review of It
It Is "tlje life story of a pioneer In Amer
ican musical composition, a poet whore
verses were crystallised onto lovely
music,' and which has its place among
those things which America has ae
coraplUhed in art It la a friend's tribute.
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Tho places owned by John W. Welch have demonstrated tho demand
of tho public for tho nower From ono place In Omaha,
started about eight years ago-an- feeding a few hundred a day, to four
places feeding thousands, is the best evidence of their popularity. Mr.
Welch's places in other western cities show tho same great success.

That tho Wolch plan gives tho customer better food and better servlco
than any place operated' individually Is to the pain of tho customer. It is
reasonable to believe' that with eight places of business, for which somo

and adds a book of much Interest to the
biographical literature.' ot music1,

-
That the shape of the' hands has con-

siderable bearing upon the p'aylng of a
pianist Is Without' question. According
to O. Mark WllSon In tho Musician, De
Pachmann has the smallest hands of the
famous pianists. They are rather odd In
shape, the body ot the hand being long
and narrbw, while the' fingers are short
and thick. De Paohmann asserts that
pianists with short fingers have greater
command over the volume of tone, stylo
ot touchj rapid execution, etc., on ac
count of tho (VecreaJed though steadier
leverage which they of necessity must
adopt. Kvldenoe of great rausoular de
velopment is at one apparent Id tho
hands. This is artlcularly noticeable
v. hen viewed from the side. The wrists
are large and powerful, but like the
ringers, are as flexlblo aa finely tempered
springs; springs that act In perfect har
mony with the pianist's mind.

Musical Note.
The Trinity Cathedra Festival choir

presents for the first of a series ot four
musical services "The Holy city." a sa
cied cantata composed for tha Birming-
ham Musical festival by Alfred II. Qaul,
at the cathedral Sunday afternoon, De-
cember' XL at t o'clock. Tha Festival
choir Is a well balanced chorus of about
fifty picked voices under the direction of
the cathedral organist, the onranlst ot
(St.. Paul's churchi Council niuffs, being
tne accompanist, mo cantata nas ren
lti preparation for ten weeks and win

Darktown Drummers Eehearsing

Jftiss tfoe Zymstti
What Is termed a musical revue, en

titled the "Darktown Drummers." Is to be
produced at the Brandols theater on Mon-
day evening. December S, and Is now in
full rehearsal under Musical Director
Ernest A. Reese- - and Dramatlo Director
V. C. McDonald. Aa s Indicated by tho
revue, the talent will be drawn entirely
from the of Omaha s United
Commercial Travelers' association. It la
going to be an elaborate affair Tho
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requirements.

INTERIOR 1418 FARNAM' STREET

be given in its entirety. The cliortisca
are brilliant and effective and the woric
calla for seven solo voices. The cathedral
win be open at 3:39 o'clock and, ot course,
there Is no admission charged.

An open meeting ot the musical de
partment ot the Omaha Woman's club
win oe neia December 15 at J p. m. Thefollowing program will be given under
the direction ot Miss Helen Mac hi n on
December IB before the Woman's club,
at S p. m. Bach club member Is entitled
to bring one guest.

Paper. "The Sccentrio and Humorous
In Music" Miss Mackln.
The Uonsecours Market Schaefer
March Grotesque . Binding

Miss Mackln.
Dance of the Sylphs ...Oolablatt

Mr. Hetherlngton.
The Old Man' In tho Kettle; The Old

Man Who Sold "Well"; The Young
Lady ot Lucca; The Old Man In
a Trce..r. Lang

Mlaa ICIodbl
Gypsy John....... , ....Clay
iiouing Down to mo , German

Mr. Carnal.
The Blephant and' the Portmanteau

Norton
The Plaint of the Bisque Doll Wade
The Three Trees

From "The Spring Maid."
Mrs. ChaUIs.

Humoresque Tsohalkowsky
Mr. Hetherlngton.

Serenade from Faust..., .Gounod
Cavatlna from "Barber of Seville".,

. Rossini
.Mr. Carnal.

Miss Luella Allen gave a recital In her
studio, Boyd theater, Saturday afternoon.
The following took Dart! Miss Hoffman.
Miss Rowland, Miss Spanton, Madeline)
PcnnecKntergr, Ernest Lrfingren, Jane

for Revue

membership
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iins joe Lyman and Sidney Powell.
mmpctent comedians will cover the
lighter assignments in the first part. In
the first part C. E. Allen, J. K. West. V
C. Thfimas. Frank Maxwell. H. H. Noar,
O. C. Peterson, H. Peterson. J. H. Martfn.
II. E. Greeting, J. R. Olson. I. W. Potxs.
J. W. Smith, Jerome Latch. F. W. MUlcr,
J. C. Cunningham, W. W. Watt, M W.
Watt, George W. Long, Martin R. Harris.
J V Hestlebuah and Charlea Honoer

Drummers" will have a chorus of fifty , Rehearsals are being held at the banquet
maia voices, wwen wiu oe assisted bylhalL Paxton hotel, every other night
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goods aro bought In carload lots, that Mr. Welch can buy high quality
foods at less money than tho small buyer can buy even Inferior foods. Tho
best of food is required for hla trade, though prices aro low. This Is one
benefit of the Welch system. To provide fresh eggs, poultry and vegeta-

bles, Mr. Welch maintains a model farm at Chcrrycroft, his fine country

homo near Benson, Neb.
His automobile truck make daily trips to and from Chorrycroft with

produce. An expert poultry man has charge of his flock of Single Comb

Whfto Leghorns, numbering at times over 5,000 head. Also a fine flock
of Indian Runner ducks. An experienced gardener gives exclusive atten-

tion producing garden truck, both In tho open and under glass. At tlmea
there aro over a dozen people employed on tho place. The homo is very
modern, with, electricity. Its own water works, own Intercommunicating
telephone system and other features found In tho best city homes. Tho
latchBtrlrtg Is always out for visitors. Someone will show you all over tho
place any time of tho day you go there. Cherrycroft Is about a mile and

1406 DOUGLAS STREET

a quarter northwest, from the Benson postofflco on Military Road.
Mr. Welch maintains his own grocery, market and bakery, from which

all his places aro supplied as required. Mr. Welch belloves that people can
eat at his places for less money than they can prepare tho same class of
food at home, 'on account of his ability to buy for less money in quantities.
Mr. Wolch says: "I figure bo close on how much I can give a customer
for his monoy that if I could clear ono cent above all exensea on each cus-
tomer I would bo satisfied, as I am feeding 10,000 people overy day. This
requires more meat, groceries, etc., than many small cities."

'Cleanliness and Servlco are. tho watchwords at Welch's. The tile
floors and' side walls, marble counters, etc., are not put in for show, nor
to get cheap tradei They are there for their sanitary qualities and to
pleao the Intelligent trade who patronlzo them. If you are not eating your
meals in one of Welch's places yoa are not getting tho beat for your money.
These foujr places,- - the Qulckserv Cafeteria, in tho City National Bank
Building, and the Boston Lunch-itqom- s at 219 South 16th St., 1408 Farnaiu
St. and 1406 Douglas St, are tho only Omaha places with Welch Service.
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Robert Edwards, A. D, Clover,

iDonald Lyle, Frod Curtis, Joe Harding,
Milton Ilarmottler, Lawrence Harrington,
Ferdinand Vost

Canso for" Damages,
''Say, Tom," said Jack, "did you know

that BUI was going to sue the company
for damages T"

"No, you don't say I" was the answer.
"Wot did they do to 'imf

"Why," explained Jack, "they blew the
qulttln' whistle when 'e was carryln' a
'eavy piece of Iron, and 'e dropped It on
'Is foot" Lipplncotf 8 Magazine.

Father's Ultimatum.
Tho father of a largo family ot children

at
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was trying hard to read tho evening
paper.

"What's that terrible racket in the
hall, Martha?"

"One of the children Just tell down-
stairs."

"Well." replied, turning over an-
other page of tho paper, "you tell the
children It they can't fall downstairs
quietly, they'll have to stop It." Judge.

Big
XmasSALE

Tin You Know That

$172.50
1 win place a new and fully warranted

PIANOYour Home?
Great reductions are being made t0entire Piano Stock, and this is only one of the many op-

portunities to buy a piano at a wonderful saving.

We want you to examine these pianos thoroughly, critically
compare them with instruments shown elsewhere at a much

higher price, then if satisfied (we know you will be) let us
place one in your home.

There you can continue testing it to your heart's content
with the assurance if you become dissatisfied Haydens stand
ready to satisfy.

Other dealers quote this same piano at $248 and it's reaUy
good value even at that price.

1 Weber Piano $180
1 Hardman Piano ..$150
1 Vose & Son Piano $100
1 Kimball Piano $125

he

1 KimbaU Piano $100
1 Weber Piano ...$100
1 Hardman Piano... $250
1 Steinway Grand Piano. $700

We arrange Payments on Pianos to suit the purchaser's con-
venience, and guarantee complete satisfaction to every buyer.
You'll profit- - by trying here first,

HAYDEN BROS.


